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This year's SBA speakers program provides prac-
tical legal knowledge offered by men and women
who are experts in a given area and who deal daily
with the subject matter to which they address them-
selves. It gives a pragmatic view of the law and a
chance to meet and talk with representatives of the
legal community currently practicing within the city
and the surrounding counties.
The following individuals will be speaking at the
law school this fall and all students within the day and
evening divisions of the law school are invited. An-
nouncement of each particular program will be made
by class representatives and signs will be posted in
the classrooms and on the bulletin boards. Sugges-
tions concerning additional speakers for the spring
semester are welcomed. Contact Sayra Meyerhoff













Judge Charles E. Moylan
United States
Congressman Paul Sarbanes











Member of the House of
Representatives;
Democratic nominee
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Consisting of a series of
discussions concerning
the practical aspects of
the legal profession
for the young lawyer
